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Nixon affirms Viet aid
Dealers promise

Tax repeal to mean
savings to consumer

WASHINGTON - Car manufacturers and dealers promised Congress Thursday they
would pass directly to consumers the average $200 savings from repeal of the " per
cent federal auto excise tax. They urged repeal be extended to light trucks and spare
parts.

President Nixon consulted governors, mayors and county executives on

his post-freez- e policy, the National Education Association announced plans to file a

lawsuit seeking an exemption from the current wage-pric- e freeze for public school
teachers who have been denied scheduled pay raises.

Medina denies killings
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about 30 of the Ql nations that receive
U S did are headed b freely elected
leaders.

"We would have to cut off aid to
two-thu--ds of the countries in the world
... if we were to apply the standardi that
some propose for South Vietnam." Nixon
declared

As for the draft extension bill that
faces ser.ous trouble m the Senate. Nixon
su.J failure to approve it would be
disastrous. He said it "would be one of
the most irresponsible acts of the VS.
Senate that I can think of.'"
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from Montrose, Colorado, charged with
102 murders in the South Vietnamese
village, also categorized Lt. William L.

Cailey, one of his platoon leaders at My
Lai, as lacking in leadership ability and in
the ability, to quickly grasp instructions.

WASHINGTON - Freshen N:on s;d
Thursday South Vietnam is a lore ua
from ach:etr.g a U.S. st'.e democracy,
but he rejected ideas American foreign
i:d should b cut off because of its
one-ma- n presidential race.

He rejected the proposed aid cut off.
endorse cLby Senator Henry M. Jackson.

as uell as man critics of
the war. m an informal reus conference
m the White House.

Although he acknowledged the
shortcomings of the South Vietnamese
political sstem, the President scud cr.I
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Between Varsity Theatre and Intimate

., SHINGTON' - Senate Democratic
; .!;i:e Mansfield predicted an

of the military draft eventually
..: he approved by Congress despite
-

.
-- ithtr to kill the bill or to rewrite

::c!d made the statement during
Thursday on a proposal to table

bill. A vote had been set for
Thursday but there was

n late in the morning of a
postponement.

I:.-- : move by Senator Gordon Allott,
' ,: ,rado, was aimed at ordering
.t'iition of the bill in order to give

salar' increases to lower rank

backers of the move wanted to
rj to original language of an

amendment by Mansfield
a as diluted in a House-Senat- e

committee.
.:;j.:ers of the bill said in advance of

.oting a Senate vote to table the bill
.'. 1 d-l- ay passage by weeks or months,

i would hurt the U.S. defense posture.
:',ut Mansfield said the draft bill would

.? certainly pass eventually.

Losses force
Look to fold

I V. YORK - Look, a picture
;ir;c giant which found survival
. it in the television age, will cease
.ation October 19 as a result of

r.-- thm S10 million in losses in less
. s three years, it was announced
:. .i.iy.

II: demise of the 34-ye- ar old
:'.;blication was announced by Gardner
' r.vles, who founded Look with his

r oller John and is editor-in-chie- f and
' !; nrrnan of Cowles Communications,
Inc.. publisher of Look. Cowles said his
: . rt said, "Keep it going," but his head

i:d, "Suspend it."
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repealed
before anyone can be imprisoned or

detained except under existing criminal
laws.

THE ONLY
THING BETTER
THAN EATING
IS NOT EATING
AT ALL.

Find out how
at Harmony

"The natural Foods Store"

1310 West Franklin St
Chapel Hill, N.C.
(Next to Carolina Grill)
942-747- 4
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CAMERON. La. - H-r:c- Ei::h
slammed Lr.to Louisiana's sv.i.ry ;oas:
Thursday w:th 1 00- - .ile-ar-ho- ur

--
l-.-

and generated ti iias: t;rr.adcfs.
torrential rain, and tides.

Darr.it; was widespread but there
were no deaths and only few --.;ur.es as
the storm headed toward Mcsscssippi and
Alabama.

Edith's dash into Louisiana followed a

2.000 mile trip of death and destruction
that began II days ago when she was
bom as a tropical storm in the
Cambbean. She biew into a huxniar..
slammed 1 "5 -- mile -- an --hour gales into
Nicaragua, bounced into Honduras and
the Yucatan peninsula and emerged as a

.wea; tropical stor: v Gul
Mexico.

. w i . ...... . .1 . . .

possibly scores more m isolated areas of
Central Amenca-th- e storm regained
hurricane power off the Texas coast and
headed for Louisiana. Thousands of
coastal dwellers who have lived with the
fear of such storms for most of their lives
fled Inland.

PEA COATS 8.50 - 26.00
FIELD JACKETS 4.50 - 21.00

FATIGUE PANTS 2.50
NEW FATIGUE PANTS 5.50

ARMY PONCHOS 2.00 & 6.00
ARMY and NAVY

SURPLUS Co.
935 Washington St., Durham
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PTA THIRFTSHOP
508 W. Franklin St.
On the Bike Route
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FT. McPHERSON, Ga. - Capt. Ernest
L. Medina took the witness stand in his
own defense Thursday and told the
court-marti- al jury he specifically
instructed his troops not to kill women
and children at My Lai.

The 34-ye- ar old professional soldier

Retention act
WASHINGTON - The Senate swiftly

completed Thursday congressional repeal
of a 1950 law authorizing the government
to operate detention camps for suspected
spies and saboteurs in times of national
emergency.

The legislation, identical to that passed
by the House Tuesday on a 356-4- 9 vote,
not only repealed the never-use- d

Emergency Detention Act, but included
language requiring an act of Congress
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Dustin Hoffman
"Who Is

Harry Kdlerman
and vAry is he saying those
terrible things about me?"
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A remarkable new concept in

Economical Petrol
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GOOD BANDS HAVE FINALLY COME TO CHAPEL HILL
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NOW PLAYING 3:10-5:10-7:10-9:-No. 1 in Entertainment
PRESENTS

This Friday

THE JEAN DIMENSION
No need to te!! you about jeans you prob-
ably own a wardrobe of them. But you might
not know about the newest in velvet,
leather, sculptured corduroy, stripes, etc. etc.
For a quick rr.'ry into this new dimension,
r.o bortcr p'acr to come but here.
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CLIFFORD
NATIONAL RECORDING ARTIST

Uoivn &
PHONE

149 E. FRANKLIN ST.

942-445- 8

CHAPEL HILL N. C.

"She Shot A Hole In My Soul"
"Gonna Hate Myself in the Morning'

Located at intersection of Main & Jones Ferry Rd.
in carrboro

conning Saturday

STACY KEACH FAYE RUNAWAY HARRIS YULIN
- "DOC""R. :; FRANK PERRY

NOW PLAYING 2:35 - 4:45 6:55 9:03

)fVr?rfT ji,uNSU "Heavy Sounds"


